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Here and There

Dr R T Wood was found dead In

bed at Paris
Clint Toylor caught a 100 fine foi

Belling whisky in Somerset-
In a difficulty at Keene John Klkir

shot and Instantly killed John Berry
oho colored

Nine men wero blown to pieces by an
explosion of dynamite on the Tidewater
Railroad near Pcarlsburjr Va They
were all foreigners j

Worse nllllctions than those sent to

Job have come to a wealthy man of
I

I Columbus Ind his children being
crippled and dead his wile blind and
a divorce suit pending

Messrs Coleman Neff and Leo Gatt
were in New York last week with I

t three care of live poultry Mr NcIT

brought to market 2600 geese and
11000 pounds of poultry Richmond

RegisterDoublo
track is being laid and new

tunnels built In West Virginia by the
Norfolk Western railroad which is
unablo to handle tho Increased business
in spite of orders for many now engines
and 1000 freight cars

After many hairbreadth escapes and
one duel to tho death ns a participant
In the Craig Tolliver rue In Kentucky
Jacob Craig died In his cottage homo in
California 0 with his loots on He
died a natural death however

ft William J Oliver of Knoxville has

f been notified by Washington authorities
f that he will bo awarded the contract to

dig tho Panama canal if within 10

days ho associates with himself at
least two independent constructors

y whoso skill anti experience combined
with his own shall cover the entire fieldI
of tho work to bo performed

Boys when you speak of your father
dont call him the old man orI
course you are older now than whenI
you were taught to call him father
You aro much smarter than you were
then you are much more manly lookI
ing your clothes fit you better your

hat has a moro modern shape and your
hair Is combed differently in short

flyer than you were then Your
father has a last years coat a two
yearold hat and a vest of still older
pattern Ho cant write such nn ele¬

gant note as you can and all that but
dont call him tho old man Call

him father For years ho has been
rustling around to get things together
and keep mother and tho girls and youI
going he has been held to tho thorny
path of uphill industry and the bright-

est
¬

half of lira has gone from him for ¬

ever Out he loves you though hoI
goes along without saying much about
It therefore be not so ungrateful or so-

p inconsiderate A wise man maketh a
good father

I Tho Grip
I Before wo can sympathize with

others wo must have suffered ourI
<

solves No ono can realize theI
I suffering attendant upon an attack of

the grip unless he has had tho actual
experience There probably no dillI
ease that causes so much physical unllI
mental agony or which so ituecossfully
defies medlonl aid All danger from
tho grip however may bo avoided byI
tho prompt use of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Among the tens of

I thousands who have used this remedy
not ono case has over been reported

that has resulted in pnoumonla or
that him not recovered For sale by

the Stanford Drug Co

A few wagon road the United I

States still maintain toll gates Ono

of these is in tho Shenandoah valley in

Virginia This pike runs for 34 miles
through tho heart of Western Virginia
from Winchester to Staunton It is

by tho Valley Turnpike Com ¬atIwagon and team is 10 cents at tho full
gates and five cents at tho half gates

l The Three Chop Road is another oldoperatedj
Hive highway was surveyed by Lafay ¬

ette and was given tho name it now
bears because the woodsmen were told
to chop three times on trees in blazing
tho trail so that it might bo distin ¬

guished from Intersecting ones

A Jamaican Lady Speaks High
ly of Chamberlains Cough

Remedy
Mrs Michael Hart wife of tho

superintendent of Curt Service ulI
Kingston Jamaica West Indies
Islands SIS that she has for some
yours used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy for coughs croup and whoop-

Ing

¬

cough and has found It very bene¬

ficial She has Implicit confidence InI
it and would not ho without a bottlo
of It In liar homo Sold by tho Stan¬

ford Drug Co

S Tho money that a battleship like the

J Dreadnought would cost would build
about 12000 box cars or 10000 coal
cars And wo need coal cars much
moro than wo need a Dreadnought
Hryana Commoner

y

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

A J Kccnan aged 88 is dead at
Wilmore

T E Wheeler a prominent citizen
of tho Nina Section of Garrard is dead

Tho Middles bo ro Lumber Co of Dell
county with 25000 capital stock has
been incorporated

alt Vernon Is to have an opera house
The second story of Fishs store will b-

used
a

for that purpose
Mrs G A Settle wife of ono of

Londons most prominent citizens is
dead after a lingering illness

The Ove year old daughter of Henry
Fugnte of Uarbourvillo sustained fatal
burns by her clothes catching fire

James G Yadcn Representative
from Laurel and Ilockcnstle has been
elected principal of Sims High School

at Valdosta Ga
Sherman Hughes was convicted at

Monticello of tho murder of Stephen
Dick last July and sentenced to tho
penitentiary for life

A largo twostory house being built
by Allen Sons on Crooked Crock
Rockcastlo county was blown down
during tho hard wind of last week

Richard Weston nnd Arthur Cleve ¬

land were given five years each in the
Hell circuit court It is charged that
they killed Henry Irving in August

lastThe
Court of Appeals upheld the

constitutionality of tho legislative act
of 1001 making chicken stealing a
felony The decision was announced
by tho court in affirming a judgment
of tho Gurrard Circuit Court in a case
of John Diamond against the Common-
wealth

¬

The opinion was delivered by
Chief Justice ORcar Tho act in
question makes it n felony punishable
by imprisonment in tho State peniten-
tiary for from one to five years for
stealing chickens of tho value of 1 or

moreThe death of Senator Alger of Mich-

igan
¬

recalls the fact that ho was in ¬

terested in tho Middlcsboro boom and
had investments in that locality He
was present as a guest of honor at a
Kentucky Press Association banquet-
at tho fine hotel at Middlcsboro when
tho ex magic city was at tho height of
its glory and mallo a speech in which
he referred rather slightingly to the
British government and which was
promptly resented by the manager of
tho Middlcsboro property himself nn
Englishman As he and his friends
gave tho banquet tho press people
thought tho Senators remarks decided-
ly

¬

out of place and it was plain to tho
Senator that all felt that he had made

mistake and he tried to smooth over
the matter the best he could Frank ¬

fort Journal

Tobacco Men Read
Our market continues to improve

prices today being tho best that we
have had this season ranging from 1lc
up to 19c for the best lots Everything
with any brtghtish color such as spuds
trashes lugs and good bright leaf are
selling high All tho common grades
ro also high and tho medium grades

of red leaf arc some better than they
have been We give below some sales
making averages of over 1200 which
are certainly high for the quality of to-

bacco
¬

Raymond McCulley Buckeye
Ky 295 pounds at 19 4GO pounds at
1475 i585 pounds at 13 1G5 pounds at
1275 555 pounds at 1175 390 pounds

at 8 average 1295 Southworth
Bros 395 pounds at 1475 330 pounds
at 1450 330 pounds at 14 300 pounds
at 11 390 pounds at 1375 595 pounds
at 1350 375 pounds at 1175 595

pounds at 11 495 pounds at G20 av-
erage 1244-

Remember that Shelburnos Ware-
house

¬

is located on Hayman Avenue
West of South Broadway in the bot-

tom
¬

just North of tho Q C Depot
Lookout for our big cloth sign across
South Broadway with hand pointing
down to our warehouse Come and
look at our house and see our advan ¬

tages before you drive in anywhere
else Both phones 1518 Silas Shel
tmrno Son Lexington Ky

Gov Bcckham has appointed trustees
for the Confederate Home at Pewee
Valley as follows For six yearsCol
Bennett Young and Andrew M Sea of
Louisville C L Daugherty of Bow-

ling
¬

Green Dr W F Beard of Shel
byville W N Dumblls of Owensboro
For five years William A Milton of
Louisville Fayctto Hewitt of
Frankfort Garrett S Wall of Mays
vllle George Mattlngly of Bardstown
Charles Reed of Paducah

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
hronlu constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores tho
natural action of tho bowels Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not neau
seato or grlpo and Is mild and pleas-
ant to take Refuse substitutes GLPennyIa

Ross A Elgin a traveling man suiJ
Ided in Hotel Hopkinsvillo l

NEWS NOTES

Tho L N depot at Lexington the
oldest in the State Is to be discarded

Seven new cases of smallpox have
developed in the vicinity of Fallis
Henry county

Charles and James Harrison broth-
ers were drowned at Terre Haute
Ind while skating

A cold wave prevails over tho entin
Northwest many places reporting 1 t
tho coldest of tho winter

The wife of Henry Estes of Owen
county has presented him with triplets
Throe years ago she made him a pros
ant of twins

Simple ceremonies characterized the
funeral of the late Senator Alger ot
Michigan which was held at Washing
ton Saturday

Five boys lost their lives in a fire
which destroyed Mill No1 of the Co
choco Manufacturing Company a t
Dover N II Tho property loss If

500000Hansin
Love foreman of a railroad

construction company was killed at
Madisonvillo by an explosion of dyna
mite with which ho was trying to blow
up a stump

Fortyfive newly finished Pullman
cars were destroyed by fire at Wil ¬

mington Del One toy lost his life
and upwards of 500000 worth of prop-
erty was destroyed

The Senate of North Carolina has rec-

eived a letter from Mrs Stonewall
Jackson declining to accept a pension-
of 100 a month provided under a reso ¬

lution introduced a few days ago
Secretary Shaw has announced that

there will bo no further extension of
time for the return of the last deposit
of public moneys which will be recall ¬

ed from tho national banks about Feb ¬

nary 1

Tho Court of Appeals is again to be
asked to adopt a rule requiring the
printing of all records of cases appealed
to it from Inferior courts A commit ¬

tee of the Bar Association has asked to

heardAmerican
Vice Consul Orrett at

Kingston Jamaica has advised the
State Department that no American
dead have been reported so far in Ja ¬

maica Tho situation Is Improving and
the earthquake shocks have ceased

United States Senator and former
Secretary of War Russell A Alger of
Michigan died suddenly at Washington
The funeral services were held at hist
former residence at the Capital and the
body was taken to Detroit for buriaI

Curs between Paducah and St Louis
on tho new Paducah Southern railroad
aro promised within a year Workon
tho lino will begin shortly and 2000
000 of bonds have been floated ThoI
now road will compete with tho Illinois
Central railroad

Tho Attorney General of tho United
States In a petition asking that tes-
timony

¬

In tho case of Sheriff Shipp be-

taken at Washington instead of Chat
tanoooga alleges that tho witnesses
apprehend danger to themselves if they
testify In the latter place

Tho last stono composing the pedi ¬

ment for the new State Capitolwas
swung into place Friday and work will
soon begin on tho carving Additional
appropriations will bo asked of the
next General Assembly to provide
funds for furnishing tho building

At Bulls Gap near Knoxville George
Legg committed suicide by striking
himself many times on the head with
the sharp edge of an ax Ills skull
was crushed Ho also pulled out his
tongue and severed it entirely He is
believed to have been temporarily de¬

mentedAs
result of her mudhook getting

afoul of something at the bottom of
Hampton Roads a fishing schooner was
tho innocent cause of the discovery and
recovery of the lost anchor and chain of
the Confederate armorclad Merrimac-
or Virginia the last being the name
given her by the Confederate Govern-
ment

¬

and under which she fought dur ¬

ing the Civil War tho famous battle
with the Monitor that revolutionized
naval warfare

Dangers ofoldand How to
Avoid Thorn

More fatalities have their origin InI
or result from a cold than from nay
other cause This fact alono should
make people more careful as there Is
no danger whatever from a cold when
it is properly treated In the beginning
For many years Chamberlains Cough
Remedy has boon recognized as tho
most prompt and effectual medicine in
use for this disease It acts on na ¬

tures plan loosens thoeough relieves
tho lungs opens tho secretions unllI
aids nature In restoring the system to
n Lealthy condition Sold by tho
Stanford DrugCoIPortland Ore issaid to be the larg-

est
¬

lumber port in tho world At ono
time recently vessels for foreign ports
were loading there or under charter to

aggregate capacityJlof 20000000
feet and for home ports of 5000000
feet more

HUSTONVILLE I

Mrs M L Sharp and son of Liber
ty were guests of Mrs C K McClure

Tho Emporium will this week intro
duce a clearance sale of winter goods
many items going at half cost to close
them out The early buyers get tho
bargains

S D Yowell C W Adams the Na-

tional
¬

Bank and the Presbyterian
church have Installed the new system
of gasoline lights and are much pleased
with them so far

D C Allen shipped two cars of hogs
and cattle to Cincinnati Saturday pay-
ing tho same prices as last week Sam
Bell bought in Casey during the months
of December and January 2660 worth
of hogs and cattle for which he paid
the market prices

Wo note with pleasure that in some
counties in the State that the road su ¬

pervisors have been indicted for ditch
ng tho roads tn December and in an ¬

other county where the county judge
was petitioned to resign on account of
his wanton neglect of tho roads

The subject of Rev S B Landers
sermon next Sunday at the Presbyte¬

rian church is morning Sharing
Equally Evening Tho Gospel All
cordially invited Rev Clarence Dan
Iels will lead the union prayer meeting
at the Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening at 7 oclock Dont fail to at ¬

tendMiss
Mary D Kennedy of Stanford

was the guest of Miss Cora Goode

Miss Nell Eillis is visiting Mrs R L
Goucher at Nicholosvillc George D
Weotherford and Dr Barker were made

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine tra
versing the burning sands of Saraha at
Lexington last Friday evening Ask
them to tell you about It

Rev Clarence Daniels the new pas ¬

tor of tho Christian church is an ac-

complished
¬

musician and vocalist He
has a fine bass voice and his singing is
a cogent illustration of the soothing
power of music He is certainly the
sweet psalmist of the Christian church
He will organize a choir in the near fu ¬

ture and prepare some highclass mu ¬

sicDr
James Wesley has bought the

Green River bottom lands of F M

Sims for 1300 Mr Sims will at once
begin the Improvements necessary to
accommodate a much larger crowd at
Olympian Springs the coming season
than ho has ever had Extra bath-

rooms and several cottages all steam
heated will be added which will en-

able

¬

him to accommodate 50 people
comfortably

Jackson county is far famed on ac ¬

count of its family feuds but it has
other claims for mention besides the
deadly battles of its mountaineers It
has a population of 10000 yet there is

not a single colored voter nor a citizen
of foreign birth It has no exConfed¬

erates within its borders no saloons
no registered distilleries and no work ¬

houses Further than this no citizen
within its domain ever locks his house

Look here Swiggins did you tell
Biggins I was tho biggest liar on

earth
1 did not sir I merely told Biggins

that a gas metre was the only thing

that could beat you at the lying game

0 well If thats what you said nil
right But I wont allow any man to
call mo the biggest liar on earth

Tho contested election case of the
saloon men of Corbin to set aside the
local option election held in Whitley
county December 8 was heard before
County Judge Browning nnd Justices
Byrd and Smith at Williamsburg who
decided in favor of the contestee up¬

holding tho election The county went
dry by nearly 2500 majority

An Insidious Danger
Ono of tho worst features of kidney

trouble is that it is an Insidious dis-

ease

¬

and before the victim realizes his
danger ho may have a fatal malady
Take Foloys Kidney Curo nt tho first
sign of trouble as it corrects irregu ¬ J
larities and prevents Brlghts disease
and diabetes G L Penny

How do you account for Caseys won-

derful success as a politician
The fact is that he used to work in

the ditch
How does that account for It1

It made him proficient in the art ofj
throwing mudChicago Journal

1

Disturbed the Congregation
The person who disturbed tho con-

gregation
¬

last Sunday by continually
coughing Is requested to buy a bottle

f Foleys Honey und Tar G L
Penny

Did young Klckerly workhis way
hrongh college 1

No he kicked his way through He
was the star punter of the football
team-

S e S
Over 100 sticks of dynamite d

at Pleasant View Whitley countyJ
while being thawed out No ono was
nearby

January Clearance Sale I-

t1i
J 1148n1250 Mens Overcoats Cut to IMS i

I 1000 Mens Overcoats Cut to 748498v650 Mens Overcoats Cut to 448v

a 1 500 Mens Overcoats Cut to 308

n1398of t> 1500 liens Suits Cut to 1198

1250 Mens Suits Cut to 998
1000 Mens Suits Cut to 798t

k 850 Mens Suits Cut to 598
750 Mens Suits Gut to 648
500 Mens Suits Cut to j08

The above prices are only on a few of our
goods Come in before you buy elsewhere
and get our pric-

esSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

thMoNDs
and Fine Jewelry at
Reasonable Prices
We Cordially Invite You to Visit our Store

While in Danville

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler DANVILLE KY

Special Prices on Heating

Stoves at

Geo D Hoppers Stanford Ky
Hardware Groceries tic

the Lincoln County national Bank
Of Stanford Kentucky

CAPITAL 5000000 SURPLUS 2300000
= OFFICERS = = =

S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W 0 WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER
J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORS
s

D Ovraitr Stanford 8 U SlUNK Stanford O W OAKTEK TurneriTllle
W II CuM 1INs PreachoriTllle L 0 Ooocii Waynejburg

W II TiiAYum OIlDorti Greek R L HCUIUB Lancaster W O WALKKU Stanford
J R FOSTER Stanford W H SHANKS Stanford J II PAXTON Stanford

Wo anlSUnnktrallulnreconsistent with info bunking Modern Hnfuty Deposit Itoxvi In our vuult for use of
our elastomer

First National
Bank Stnnlord ICyj

Capital Stock 50000 I

This Institution was orlglnallyeltabllhec1
M the Deposit Hank of In
then reorganised Ie the National Bank of

and again reorganized ai
the Pint National flak of Uanford In
1881 having had practically an uninter ¬

rupted Bilitonce for 43 It li better
supplied now with facilities for traniact
tnr bulnese promptly and well than ever
before In its long honorable career

JUcounts of Individuals Fiduciaries and Cor ¬

porations Solicited

Officers
J M HOOKER 1reit
S T UAIUIW V Pro
3 J McKOBEUTS Ohr
W D WKAUKNAsst Ohn

Directors
V Reid Danville
S T Harris Stanford
J S Hooker Stanford-
K L Tanner McKInney
M D Elmore
DaugbmanlItanfordT
Jai Robinson Hubble

StnfordJ0 E Tate Stanford

i


